
AT THE BABY'S EEDTliE.

This is baby's hxltii-K- -:

My little- e.ttP ionw to Rf
In liitle niiit;T-- . a

Ai.d knot-l-i down ay Iik
And t fancy a iwt tbiid ael

Is for a time try (rat--

As Hb says her bn prayrrscn
Willi her liamia opt l.--r brau.

"Now 1 lay i hfcTr
In low voit . "down to
pray the Lord" and tne bine eye
Halt cw "my oa: to kit-p-.

ir I kuoujd Jie"-o-u, tbe fliiver
At my ciit: "b:l-- r 1 wake.

I iLe Luiil"' and !'.. r elitls
lir-- kw "my t.-- t ia.k."

Ti.co I lift r.p lb oi.e.
HerciuM to mv bumr

And pve her warm. C"uu uiut kiswt.
Till tl.eclo--t -" litvak irt

As tbe srav do. folding a flower.
And the vkU ;s of her ryr

uk op In their drowsy
Aad smile at me aniJwu.

"Iioad nifc-M- ba whispers me softly
And ateppily. with a lia

Tnat linger with nie In slumber.
And stirs my hemrt with bits.

As I thitik of the lit! le one drwamhig
With bcr head against my breast.

Till tr.y sleep is aa fall of rapt are
As her dreamias Is of rtt- -

Lbra E. Rexford.

CALIFORNIA HEF.MIT3.

Ilea rawing Tbelr IJ w ia Idle Bolltvd.
ow the Moaataia Tops.

Is man essentially a iul animal? The
frientirta say so. but ia the mountains

f dJifornia thers are nJmtt
) jen who for years Lave led a life of ut-l- er

aulitode t lij,rive the
Tbe mountain limits can I

t )an stuttered through tLe Sii-rra- s and
I be &. range from one end of the state
I j the other. They aru jrticularly

through this rep,
.boat the Ye--mi- te valley and extend-

ing far Iwk into the hi-.-- Sierras. Some
s.f. them wriv owe-- (jui'ies iu tin valley,

liave U n jf iue rs, and soma
titrain to lmve t;ik?n np Uie life of
solitude siuijily th;-- like it.

To this class belongs t Id P. K. Gibson
-- "Old Gib," as he in generally caHed
rho lives on a mountain ranch. He in

seventy --live roars old. but is peMsed of
tea niueh physical strength and endurance
ag the average man of Lulf hi a?e. Ke

thirty years ago from Tennessee,
where he Mt a wife and a large family

if children. One of his sons came to nee

lain recently and trii-- to induce him to
visit his former home, but '"Old Gib"

refused to have Lin liuie
ranch and solitary cabin. lie has never
Hvn a railriaid, and tbe st;ige drivers
xroui the neiiivrt station try their utmost
to jieuade liim to k to totm and at
3t-- look at a train of cars. But his in-

variable answer U: "Do yon tiiinlt Tm
going down tber. to be blowed np by
one of tbem there Llamol engines? Jfct
Jiinchr

i'e;irly all tho m-- who live this life
f very l.iny p-- t a bit tuer in

the head, and "Did Gib" is no exception
to the rule. He has a rigmarole ui'scri;.-lio- u

of fcimself which declares that he is
'tlie t tr iii in the United States or
adjoining territories, either directly cr
indirectly, iir.aiii i.ilir. coniniereinlly, ec- -

'hsiasticaily or tuic hurch;fieL" The o" ;

Iiiau U a hard worker, and when he is
liut busy on his ranch he is working

uerjret.i mating "shakes" that U,

clapboards sl:t and bav.el by hand from
big pine trtes.

Old Uiiin Laaibert, who lias a cabin in
the high Sierras tome thirty miles back

f the Yoseniite. is auotht r of tlie monu-Tai- n

hermits. He lias neither ranch nor
mining claim, bat lives by what he
fchoots and by an occasional few dollars
earned from camping parties. He has
lived alone in that same spot for years
and years, and will in ail likelihood tny
there until he dies. There are months
at a time that he does not see another
human bcin. A jiarty of campers one
summer found him making a huge stone
wall that seemed to have no purjiose
whatever. Iu surprise they asked him
vhat he was piling up those stones for.

Why, he said, " a man's got to do
Fouiething, tip here alune, or he'll go
wrong, sure. Cor. Augusta (Ga.) Chron-
icle.

Schooling at Twenty Dollars a Year.
However moderate the cxpcii- - of a

fctudent of the preT.t time may lie they
can hardly reach the extremely modot
isuin which aufiiced for Jean llarmontt 1,

a French poet, during the reign of Louis
XV, for a year's schooling. In his
'Memoirs' he tr aks cf his school life
as follows:

I was LxlgpJ. as was the cust.un of
the school, with five other holars at
the hoUNe f ;n honest utvhauic.

My provisions fur a week con-.iste-

f a lur-- e loaf of rye bread, a little
theese, a piece of bacon and two or three

ounds of U-f- . Jly mother had added
to them a down apples.

This was the weekly provision of the
best fed scholar of the school. The mis-
tress of the house cooked f r ns, and fur
her trouble, her fire, her lump, her Kls.
her hon.seroom. including even the veg;-Tab- le

of her little garden which s!e r.si-.- 1

for our soup, each of u gave her twelve
:eiice lialfjunuy a month.

Jieckonitig everything ex-p- t my
lotb.es, I cost my father Letween four

end five pounds a year. This was much
to him and sn expense of which I was

cry tnxious to see him relieved.

Mow It teela to 1 ia a Railway Wreck.
"A man who has never been in a

wreck wouldn't belief e how long it take.;
for the cars to get through piling up."
Kiid another. "Afrer the tirt crash
there is a rvKrand clear to the back
the train, and then the whole thing takis
auother lunge, something gives way, and
maylie thr-- v or four more cars Udescoj v.
Th'n tlnre"s another jerk backward and
another lunge, and it seems as if tLj
cracking and groaning and tumbling
Tkeep on for five xuinutvs. When a ma::
lr; mixed cj with the trutlis under the
w hole stack it seems like an Lour."

"Make it an Lo-.i- r and a lu:!f," said an
t a he scratched his noe
with the only clawlike finger remaining

t the end of a twisted an 1 bli.iveie i

stnmp of a ljtr.d. Tlie crowd kiiew Lou-
ise had lvn dug out with a derrick aA
laughed at the j..ke. Cliicago Xewa-lUxon- l.

A btrance Death.
Thomas Odell, a yonng man of twenty--

two years, living seven miles back of
Greenup, Ky.. has met death in a strange
manner. lie La i been a puzzle to phy-
sicians for several years, lie was affected
by what he ate to such an extent that
when he indulged in beef eating about
an lionr afterward he would become
rest leas and wander out in se.irch of
cattle and b llew as an ox. and would
get down on bis lut.! r.n.l knees and
al grass like a cow . When he jii-tKi-

f mutton Lis actions were those of a
eheep, and he would plaintively bleat
hke a lamb. When he ate chicken he
would go out and Berate b for worms,
which he would devour with apparent
relish.

After eating fish he would wander to
tlie creek ami go in swimming. One day
l:is father killed several squirrels, of
w hich the son ate heartily for dinner.
He left the house shortlv after and was
foilowed by the father. Tlie father saw
Jrin ciiter sn oak grove, and socn saw
Lis son jumping uimblwfrom limb to
hiiib, at the same time barking like a
ninirreL He called for him to come
bwn, but this onlv seemed to make tlte

boy want to escape, and he attempted to !

jump from one tree to another, but :

missed and fell to the ground, a man- - j

gled, breathless mass of LumauilT, and '

expimt in less than Eva minutes. At-
lanta Constitution.

A aether Taaadlaa Rauroaw.
A scheme Las been prepared for the

construction of another Canadian trans-
continental railway, at an estimated cost
of Tlie new iron road, which
would be 1,04." miles long and known as
the Canada Western railway, is to be
buiit from Victoria to Sevmotir narrows
iiu Vancouver island, and fruin Bute in--

let oa the mainland, through tlie Chil-odi- n.

Cariboo and Peace nver ngiot;e !

to the Ycllowhead lass.

,

Mr. HaaUnrton's Two Horn

The recent purchase by Mr. C. P.
Huntington cf Mrs. Coiton's costly rnaii- -

f ion on Xob lull, in ban t ran. ;sco, nas
given rise to rumors that Mr. Hunting-

ton and Lis family intended to make tho
California metre-ili- s their permanent
place cf residence. A rejxirt Las also
been freely circulated that Mr. Hunting-io- n

had offered bis new house, at Fifth
avenue and Fifty --seventh street, for sale.

These reports, with gossipy elaborations,
have been th talk of certain clubs and
cafes for the ja.--t few weeks, and tho
names of tw) or three millionaires have
been named as the probable ptircliasvn
..f the nnlii.ishi-- Huntingt.-- psilae in

this city. When Sir. Huntington's at-

tention was called to tho manner in
wliich Dame Rumor was dealing with his
affairs, he authorized a denial ci ne re-

port that he contemplated going to n

Tj anrisco to bve.
Ha proposes to stay right here, and
hen his new Louse is completed lie will

move into it. There has been no inten
tion on bis iart to h-!- the paioe. Jlr.
Huntington bought the Colton Louse in
San Francisco because he is obliged to
spend several weeks each year in Cali-

fornia, and he is not particularly fond f
hotel life. He thinks that he can afford
to maintain two residences one in New
York and one in San Francisco. New
York Times.

Expense of the I'eary Expedition.
The total expense of the Peary and the

Peary relief expeditions was within
000, or, approximately, within one-ten- th

of the amount that was involved in the
very much less successful British nort ii

pole exiedition of lSTWi, and barely
more than one-fortie-th of the expense of
the Anstro-IIungaria- n expedition under
Payer and Weyprecht of 1873-- 1.

The contributions of knowledge ob-

tained iu either one of the departments
of geography or ethnology alone can
rationally I considered to rejmy the
moderate outlay of these two expedi-

tions, a cost considerably below that
which in modern times is fcometimes paid
for a painting.

It is inte resting to phwe here by way
of comparison the cos"t of previous ex-

plorations. One of the earliest tliat of
Villotigbby conducted 1) years a'O,
mjuirej for its expenditure 'J,JU0; tliat
of Moor, in 1740. 10.(M): the second
German north jiole expedition was cov-

ered by an appropiatkm of thalers,
or 'li,0o0, while the Franklin exiedi-tio- n

and the varions ones sent out to as-

certain Lis fate to 1KA cost Sl3,13, or
over ff 4,000,000. Philadelphia Ledger.

A Caa Well Beyond Control.
What is undoubtedly the strongest

natural gas well eveT found in the In-

diana belt is a roaring monster north of
Muncie, Ind., which cannot 1 gotten
nnder controL A few days Kince Y"al-le-

& Sjnilacy, contract-irs- , drilled in i
well on the Spilker farm. Next day it
was discovered that the pressure had
raised to an enormous degree, and it has
since increased until it h.s beexmie im-

possible to anchor the we-1- 1 or do any-

thing with it. It is impossible to force
a sledge lianimer, crowbar or anything
into t!io hole, and the ga roars until a
num's voice cannot be heard within sev-

eral hundred yards of the well. The
earth trembles in a frightful manner.
A great deal t.f fright is entertained as
to wliat the result will lie. The well is
estimated at over 10,000.000 feet, :nid
the aj.jiaralus m d t anchor the mon-

ster Jamlto well at Fairmonnt is use-lc.-- .

Great caution is being used to prevent
the gas from becoming ignited. Cer.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Singular Accident-Arthu- r
C. More-laud- , who played th

role of Colonel Risener, the tricky Indi-

ana politician, i:i the play ef "Blao
Jeans," last season, was on Friday liigLt
the victim of an aet ident that may end
his stage career. When on the rd
Moreland has a comp;iui'n, l'orry, a hy-

brid dog winch pppears in the play.
After the third act of "ijlne Jeans'' ai
the National theater in Washington,
Moreland picked np and fondled the
mongrel. Perry's face was 6de by sido
with the actor's. The sawdust msed in
the mill scene was being swept up at the
lime. It caused the dog to sneeze, and
his teeth came in contact with More-land- 's

left eye, destroying the sight. Yes-
terday morning the eye had swollen to
twice its normal si.-.-o, and Actor More-lan- d

is now confined in a darkened room,
with the prospect of losing the sight cf
the other eve. New York Letter.

A Wo in Mil Footpad.
A mysterious female highway robber

is excitement around Bowl-
ing Green. Thus far she Las disguised
herself in such a manner as to keep her
identity unknown, mid lias eluded caje
ture. Some dec-Lir- that she is a negro,
while others claim that heT skin is white.
She quietly approaches a person and ex-

changes a few remarks with her intended
victim. Suddenly she draws a large re-

volver and demands liis valuables. She
Las been tncces-f- ul in braining much
money and jewelry. While trying to
holdup a railroad man a night or so ago
she was foiled, and when s taking her es-ta-

was struck on the head with a stone.
Cor. Memphis Appeal-AvaLi- he.

A Military Handkerchief.
Permission for soldiers toe-urr- pocket

handkerchiws will now probably bo
given, for 1 sec' the war oaice authorities
have sanctii ned a military lumdke-rehie- f

being patented by Lieutenant Colonel
Fulton.

On this handkerchief is printed all
sorts of useful information couterning
the nse and construction of the Lee-Me- t-

ford rifle, the alphabet used by army
signalers, general rules to be observed in
any jxisitiou in vldch a soldier may find
himself on campaign, tho various bugle
calls and other things, manv of which
are so uic ly illustrated that it would be
a thousand pities to nse it iu the insnncr
naturally prompte-- by a cutting "nor-easier.-

Leeds Mercurv.

la a Railroad Wreck.
"Say, these things tre mighty funny

afterward," said the baggageman, "but
w hen they hajijieu it's UotLmg to laugh
about. When we humped into tliat
freight just out cf Chicago three years
r.go 1 was sitting l ack m the car check-
ing r.p. It threw me down and then I
started to crawl for the laek door. The
tender telcsce.pe-- and came through at
me. It didn't stop till I was within four
fect of the back oft he car, and I eat there
waiting fur it to catch me. I rememlx--
it had NsT" ia red figures, and as it came
grindin through at me every figure
looked ten fee t high. When it stopped
I could reach out and touch it,
News-R-e-or-

A Beantirid TvaU
On a grand day ia the tild chivalric

time's, when the lady of eae-- knightly
he-ar- was pledged by name, when it
came to St. Leon's lira he lifted the
sparkling cup on high and gave them
this: "1 dnuk to one," he said, "whose
image never may depart, de-e- can-e- n on
the human heart, till uipmory is dead."
With that he paused as if he would not
breathe heT mime iu careless mood thus
lightly to auother, then beut Lis noble
bead as though to give that word the
reverence due, and gently said "my
mother." London Tic-Bit- s.

Eaclish Law and Hidden Treaanre.
It may be someenconntgement to Eng-

lish treasure seekers, if any such there
be in these enlightened days, to know
tliat the laws of treasure trove only ap-
ply to such as is discovered by accident.
Treasure discovered by systematic search
would not come within tliis description,
neither would finds discovered by astro-
logical or cabalistic sciences or by the po-
tent influence of the divining rod. AH
the Year Bound.

The cultivation of the pineapple in the
Bahamas is a ery proiiubia undertak-
ing. At twopence each an acre of pine-
apples returns eoo to ti'.

It was not Tennyson's favorite Slmke-si-s- re

that was bnriisl with him, as U
birig widely published, bzt another
lopy.

CYCUNC FOR CHILDREN.

Crest fare Should Be Taken That Injure
Does Not Result from It.

Dr. E. B. Tnmer, iu considering the
question whether young children le-twe-

the ages, say, of six and twtlt e,
should ba allowed to cycle, sud if al-

lowed how much they may indulge in
the pastime without incurring the risk
of inj ory, maintains that tho subject is
one on which no man can pronounce
dogmatically or lfy down strict and in-

variable rales concerning. What for
one small boy or girl might be merely
healthy and beneficial exercise, for an-

other uiiht mean physical ruiu. But
while each case mnst be judged on its
merits, one fundamental principle must
be clearly enunciated namely, that no
young child with any organic weakness,
whether of heart, longs, joints or nerv-

ous s.VFtetn, should be allowed to mount
a machine under any circumstances
whatever.

Setting aside such natural disqualifi-
cations, the exorcise of cycling, properly
regulated and adjusted to the capabilities
of the individual, is unquestionably one
of the best forms of recreation that can
be partaken of by children of both sexes
at an early age. It develops the body,
and the self relimce and resource en-

tailed by the management of a macliina
tend to strengthen and enlarge the men-

tal and intellectual faculties. A few
6iraple precautions, however, may insure
good and avert evil results. As to the
age that a child should begin, for most
children six is quite early, and even for
some six is too early. Great care should
be taken in choosing and fitting a ma-

chine to a young rider. An old, ill fitting
crock may produce deformity or disease.

Two things that must be insisted on in
buying either a bicycle cr a tricycle for
a young rider are that the iak of tho
saeldle should be two inches behind the
crank axle, and that the handles should
bo so brought around and liack that the
child can sit perfectly upright on the
machine. As to the distance the cliild
may ride no absolute rule can be laid
down. Overexertion must be carefully
guarded agmnst, and a sleepless night
and a distaste for food is one of the indi-

cations that the system is poisoned by
the products of its own waste. It must
bo rememliered that excessive speed is
more injurious tlian excessive distance,
and excessive hill climbing than either.

The conclusion arrived ut by Dr. Tur-
ner is that a sound child, six years old,
properly Cttenl with a machine, and rid-

ing in proper form and peisition, may
cycle within the limits 'of mod ration
and derive benefit jtnd suffer no harm
from the exercise. St, Louis Globe-Democr-

Superstition of Scotch FUheraieu.
Some still existing superstitions among

fishermen are communicated by a resi-

dent. At the beginning of the herring
season the crew all try to seize the her-

ring first on board to see if it be a male
or temala. If it is a male their fishing
may be expetted to be a peor one; if a
female a good ono. Sometimes, how-

ever, the skipper secures it end hides it
away, sailing it and laying it aside for
the season. The boat must not be turned
against the sun.

Certain animals considered of ill omen
must not be spoken of in the boat, and
ministers in this respect occupy the same
place as rabbits, hares, and pigs. Fish-

ermen do not like to lend anytliing to a
neighboring bout lest their luck should
go with it. If they lend a match they
will contrive secretly if possible to
Lreak it and keep part, hoping thereby
to retain their luck. Their ilislike to
Lave anytliing stolen ia increaseel by the
fear tliat the thief may have stolen their
luck with it. To ask the question,
"Where are you going? of any ono who
is going oa board is equivalent to de-

stroying all Lis chances for that time.
Persous with certain names are held to
be of bod omen, the dreaded nanifs be-

ing different in different villages.
Frastrburg ."ree Press.

Hooch Experiences.
David Christie Murray, the novelist,

writes: "Fight or ten years ago I was
fitting in the Savago club in the com-

pany of four distinguished men of let-

ters. One was tho editor of a London
daily, and he was talking rather too
humbly, as 1 thought, about his own
career. 'I do not supijose,' ho said,
that any man in my present position

Las experienced ia London the priva-
tions I knew when I first came here. I
went hungry for three days, twenty
years back, and for three nights I slept
in the park.' One of the iiarty turned
tome. 'Yeiu cap that, Christie? I an-

swered, 'Four nights ou the embank-
ment, four days hungry.' My left Land
neighbor was a poet, and he chimed in
laconically, 'Five.' In effect it proved
that there was not ono of us who had
not slept in that Hotel of the Beautiful
Star which is always open to everybody.
We Lad all been frequent guests there,
and now we were all prosperous and
had found other and more comfortable
lodgings."

Tat In the Body.
Tat stored in the body as adipose tis-

sue is a bank on which the body may
draw for supplies of energy and heat
when required. It is stated that in the
Fraucei-Gt-rma- n war of 1570 the German
emptrcr. acting on the strongly ex-

pressed opinion of Lbstein, that muscu-
lar fatigue could be best supported on
fat, gave orders that each soldier should
have served out to him 2.70 grams oi
fat bacon. It is clso a well known fact
that fat animals bear privation of food
bett r lh:in thin ones. Pittsburg Dis-pate-

The Honles Work of All.
Few poets had mora admirers among

wemen than WlattieT had, and this ad-

miration frequently took jiersonal form.
One day Lis sist-- . r. in he r slow, tjuakei
fashion, was ih-s- riling these eraptiuns:
"Thee Last 1:0 id-a.- " she said, "of tin
tiuif Grecnlcaf s in trying to iost--

lhe-s- jMnt-l- on the streets. Sometint'.s
Le comes hom and say. "Wt II. sis'er, 1

Lad la-.r- work to Lu ; him. but I Lavt
i.st Lim."" Ta this W Li trier lathetic-ali- y

r.cd.- - l, "6r.t I enn u- - vtr losj a her.'
an Argonaut.

Never Heads Criticisms.
Mr. Santley, the eminent baritone, de-

clares that since lid La lias rarely read
a crit ii that Las been passed upon liis
singing. In that year ho was taken
severely to task for a performance at the
Binringliam festival, and the remarks of
the caustic criiic so affected Lim that he
I'ctermined to read no more criticisms.
If other performers, distinguished and
not elistahgruaht-d- , would follow this

le, what heartburn: jgs would be
London Tit-Bit- s.

Cost of the Warld's Ealr.
More money Las already been paid

out in creating the World's fair than the
directors thought would bo necessary to
complete it when congress voted to send
the exposition to Chicago. Ten million
dollar was thought to be the limit tlien.
Audite.r Ackerman's report shows that
the expenditures to I 1 Lave been
fI2,460,2:i('..CI. Tlie receipts have been
tI3,229,4ol.l"i. Tue available balance
on hand Dec. 1 was ff.:0.OCS.C3. about
enough to List two weeks at the present
rate of expenditures, but the souvenir
coins are coming, nnl tho directors hive
nearly yet in exposition bmds
from which no capital has been received.

Chicago Letter.

A Kansas City man swallowed a door
ley early one morning. The Trenton
(Mo.) Tribune says any one who mis-
takes his mouth for a keyhole should
reform at once.

The Temple of Diana at Ephesua,
which was about an even hundred years
in building, was 4.70 feet to the first sup-
port of the roof.

Of traditions of buried treasure at
taching to the sites of Roman cam pj and
deserted ci tie's there are plenty still to be
met with.

Greek women wore the chiton, a
tleevele9 garment, and over it a shawl
formed of a square piece of woolen
0aK .

Tha finest Sight la the Wolld.
This fair of ours, in its general aspect

and judged from the artistic j4nt of
new, is not only much more
than two years ago we believed it could
be it is much more succ-essf- than any
that has ever beencreated in this or anoth-
er land. It is not only comparable to the
"beautiful Paris exhibition of 1S?9, and
sot only equal to it it ia greatly supe-

rior. And it sexcellence is not an imita-
tion or even an adaptation of any prec-

edent, hut has been achieved upon en-

tirely new and original lines. It is per-
fectly certain that every one who goes
to Chicago next summer will be aston-
ished, no matter how much he may have
heard and lielieved in advance; and it is
just as certain that he will be cliarmed,
no matter how gixxl or how captions his
taste mav be.

Only those who know how hard it is to
produce a high degree of beauty on a
vast scale and ia complicated ways will
fully appreciate what they see at Chica-
go. They, and only they, will fully

that they are li holding one of
the most beautiful of sights, and, consid-

ering its genesis, distinctly the most
wonderful sight, in the world a sight
the character of which, I am not afraid
to say, has not been paralleled since the
Rome of the emperors stood intact, with
marble ialace, 6tatue, terrace, bridge
and temple, under an Italian sky no
bluer than our own. Mrs. Van Rens-
selaer in Forum.

A ItaUoon for tha Kaiser.
The sura of 00,000 marks (2,000) which

the German emperor has just presented
to the Ge rman Society for the Promotion
of Aerial Navigation for the advance-
ment of this science is to be devoted to
the construction and equipment of a
giant balloon. This balloon will lie as
high as a four storied house, will be fifty-si-x

feet in diameter and it will contain
no less than 2,5oO cubic meters of gas.
It will be made of Egyptian cotton stuff,
and will be coated with vulcanized gum,
which is considered better than varnislu

A rather interesting feature of the bal-

loon will bo the provision of a special
valve of a new kind, which will keep the
gas pure for a longer time, and there-for-

sustain the balloon for a longer period.
It is propose d to make within a year no
li'ss than fifty journeys with the bal- -

lKin and to ascend as high as possible,
up to a3,000 feet if necessary, with arti-

ficial respiration. Over '4' i0 will be ex-

pended in purchasing scientific apparatus
for this balloon. Experiments will, if

ossible, be simultaneously made with
two other balloons to further investi
gate the physical conditions of the at
mosphere. Pall Mall Budget.

Henna's Poverty.
Contrary to what is supposed by many.

JL Ernest Re nan left little private for
tune to his family. So much so is this
the case that Mme. Kenan intends to
6ell the library of her deceased husband
wLile awaiting tho national pension
wLich parliament will make no diCicnlty
in granting her. M. Berthelot, the life
long friend of Renan, says that the latter
left the world almost as ioor as he was
on the day when he quitted Saint-Sulpie- e

in order to face the struggle for exist-
ence. Reman had the same disdain for
money, per Re, towards the end of hi
career that he had when he said to the
imperial minister who offered him a
lucrative pot, "Sit tecum tna pecuniar
All he wanted was sufficient to enablo
him t j pursue his studies in ease and
comfort.

As a professor of the College of France
Renan had 10,000 francs, or 400 a year,
from which 5 per cent was deducted in
order to form a pension. As director of
the establishment he had S0 yearly and
rooms, 0 also as fees for atteuding
committees and 00 for atte'ndancc-- at
the Institute of France, On the whole,
M. Bertha-lo- estimates that Renan's of-

ficial emoluments amounted to
francs a year, or Cex. Ho had sold all
rights in his literary works to Lis pub
lishers, and had to live for many year
on what he earned by writing. These
'revelations" about M. Itouan's privata
means are made by M. Berthelot ia or
der to do away with the notion tliat a
a writer and a functionary his friend
had made a large fortune. Pans Cor.
London Telegraph.

The Governor of Tennesnee.
Judge Tnrney, governor of Tennessee,

though he Las been on the supreme bench
fcr twenty --two years, is a farmer. Ha
has a magnificent old typical southern
home in Franklin count v known as
Wolfs Crag. He is sixty-fiv- e years old,
C feet 4 inches tall, has broad shoulders
and weighs 200 pounds. He wears a full
short gray beard With theexceptiem e.f

a Flight rheumatic affection he is hale
and hearty. His rheumatism lias caused
Lim to abandon deer and fox hunting, of
which ho 1ms been a great lover. At
Wolfs Crag he has his pack of dogs and
tho horses which liave carried Lim ou
many a fox hunt.

For years he has been noted as the
best eleer shot in the state. Men who
Lave Ix-e- with him on the hunt say Le
can bring down a deer running at full
speed 100 yards distant. I?e is one of tbe
people. All over the state he is known
ns "Old Pe te Turney." It was his county
under Lis leadersliip which first seceded
from the Union. Before the state ef
Tennessee had seceded ho had organized
the first Tennessee regiment and gone to
the front. Thongh many times offered
promotion, Le deedined to leave Lis

and went through the war as col
onel of the First Tennessee. At tho bat
tle of Seven Pines he was shot through
the face. Ne-- YirkWorM.

Thinning l"hem Ont.
A new device for plucking strangers

has been invented by the keeper of a bi
Clark street restaurant. Ho didn't want
to frighten regular customers away by
raising pricei; on tin bill of fare, and yet
felt that it was a shame to bo
boarding house keepers, saloons and ho-ti-l- s

ia overcliargiug. Yesterday a bright
idea struck him and he promptly put ii
hi operation. A waiter gave the snap
away. "I've eaten there for six months."
said a we known merchant, "and wl
dom had cause for com plaint. Last nigl I

I ordered a sirloin steak, as I had of re-- i

done before. It ws much thinner than
canal, but I was not particularly hungry
and end not complain. This morning 1

was served with n still thinner one and
kicked. Then the waiter told me the
steaks were all being cut thinner tins
week because so iriny 6trar,gers wero in
town, and t'ie boss wanted to get more
for meals without driving away the reg-
ulars. It's the same way everywhere
else. The pies are smaller; so are the
jiats of butter, and the preiprietor has ly

run in a lot of new coffee cups that
Lold considerably less than the old ones.''

St. Louis Glolie-Dcniocn-

The Oucca's Slat nary at Ualmoral.
Her majesty proposes to place a statue

.f the Emperor Frederick in the ground
of Balmoral, which are crammed with
memorials of the qun-n'- s deceased rela-tit- es

and friends while every hilltop in
the ncighliorhood Ufrs a cairn. There
are only three statues oue tho prince
consort, by Th?ed (representing Lim in
highbind dress); the jubilee statue of
tlie queen, which was presented to her
by her Scottish tenantry and servants;
and a statno of John Brown, by Boehm,
which occupies a conspicnous position
on a wooded bank near the garden.
Princess AKce m commemorated by a
Celtic cross of granite, and the Duke of
Albany by a se-a-t of polished granite.
The memory of Sir Thomas Biddulph is
recalled by a grauito fountain. Tlie
bronze statno of ' the prince conrt iu
the grounds is an exact copy of Lis whito
marble statue in the corridor of the cas-
tle. London Star.

The return of crfqne-- t is preeiie-tea-
,

and will lie a welcome word to many
whose affection for that deliirhtfnl if
exasperating rarue lm never bwn nnita
supplanted by tennis, archery, lowling.
goit or any or its snlirtitnteB.

An iron bound bucket, weighing about
sixty pounds, fell a distance of twenry- -
uve feet tlie other day and struck a

Mich., man squarely on the
head, and did not injure him is the
least.

PRCFilPT, GOOD VORiL

P1 RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Wfflet F. Cook. Canaioharie, N. Ywrhe,: jT?r ois

momixiK with excrncu.ni. p.ns ia y shoo d. oft ce . the r- -ireus for sedden Pu.s without cfcx-- t ; wert t my "'ST.bensr in3eToie ; went fcotr at n o clock
ceased, ami t I ocictawe-,-1

JACOBS OIL. eeevtai2tcai,pain
towut; care permanent."

NEURALGIA.
Ltttls Raptt, VS.

Mr-- 'r":
wouu ate. oac Euuoca uo i -- " w

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The test Salve in the world for Cuta,

Bruise. Eores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sny-

der. .

"Which do yon like best, Uncle Silss,
tragedy or comedy V "Well, for the
most part," replied Farmer Begosh, "I
believe I prefer tragedy, for when the
kiliin' comes yer feels that yer get tin'
sorter square with the sctors."

Strength and Health.

If you are not feeling strong and heal-

thy, try Electric Bitters. If "La Gi ippe"
has left you weak and weary, use Elect-

ric Bitters. This remedy acts directly
oa Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, gently
aiding those organs to perform their
functions. If you are afilicied with Sick
Headache, yon will find speedy and per-

manent relief by taking Electric Bitters
One trial w ill convince yon that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles on-

ly 50 cents at J. N. Snyder's drug store.

By serving oxtail soup at the begin-

ning of dinner and providing calves'
head jelly for desert, a Lotel-keep- can
manage to make both ends meet.

What Am I to Do?
This is the oft expression of the weary

sufferer with Rheumatism, Neuralgia
ana other painfal diseases. The whole
human frame is tortured and racked
with pain. It is well to remember no
known medicine equals Red Flag Oil for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains and
Bruises. Price 25 cents at 'G. W. Ben-ford- 's

drug store.

A Sign of Extremity. How is the col-

onel?" asked one Kentuckian of another
who had just returned from Col. Frank-
fort's sick room. "The colonel is a very
sick man, Bah. " saw him swallow a
glass of water given him by tbe nurse

ithout even a protest, sah."

Jimbley "There goes a man worth
his weight in gold," Soiitbere " What
has he done?" Jimbley "lie recover-fto.OO- O

damages for the loss of one foot."

Hail Seen the Bogy-Ma- n Before, She
(to her little sister aged five) "Now,
Rose, you must gj to bed, because the
br.gy-ma- n will .soon be here," Little
Rose "Oh ! I'm no more afraid of young
Mr. jor.ts than you are."

Fifty Years Ago
I'uele Saiu was not so banl worked as to-

day. The mail carriers were few. the post-

age upon asiue'e lelter traj 25 cents. When
one was received. ILe family all gathered
around tLe father to bear tbe news. Oa a
memorable occasion the letter read as fol-o-

Tue dctn'j ilia ci" Prince Regent'' is
empty, please aead me anoth-- r. Oar frieed
Daniel Webster wa3 with us when it rime,
and considers it I he finest Le has ever tasted.
We are happy to know the 25 cent postee
is pine. &. happier to know the whiskey
Webster prai.-c- is to be bad at McCul-lough- 's

Half Century House, 523 Libery
street, foot of Fifth avenue, PittsbtlrBh, Pa.
send registered letter ertostefT.ee order fcr
the m-J'- wonder Prince Regent."

"I am convinced of the merit of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, after having taken
but a few doses" this is what many
people eay.

Brahma Will Cure Yov.
Iirri)f.iH, JIav 13. 1W

Gentlemen: Ilavii.it had rheomati-- sinceprinrfl. and would he laid up ,r wekt
eiery ipriiiK .d fi! 1 hava tried all the

cures 1 c uld hear of. and cot mi re!W un-
til tiifs tprrrix t beard of your hK.h.VA KIIKC-MATI- C

KFM illiY. I procured some and leceiv-e- d

almost immediate rtl.ef. and a'tvr taliinx one
and one hall bottles, am convinced 1 am cured
beyond allduuht.

Verv truly your".
CliAS kAVw, Butcher.

'U Ilii. St., AtleKheuvClty.
I am familiar w lib tbe above case, and can tmj

that the iacls se--t forth are curn-t- .

H. PeiWllERMAKER,
riitshunth for Nehoa, Mor. bid: t'o.

If your drUi---i-s M keep it. npi.ii receipt
ol P.O. ord r lor fl .Vi we will seiid one botlic.

111! All A MKI1 IE tel..
tzi Liui rtv street,

I'itUhurgb, I"a.

ely's catarrh
n.i r'.ev?itoi tun. Ddim tv yfi.sVtiwr

11 irt Pain mnA k . . 1

Ictlammaiion.

Heala Sores,
Rtatores lbs

Hetiws of Twite
and Smell.

Try tha Cure.
HAY-FEV- ER

A K apj.lllaxi i Tit an aarli Ttr.fltri.1 an 1 Id

H:tvb!e. !'r.t"k0criiU at Iruggiu ; Ly mail.

Kl.Y unoT:fcKa, : Warren ... Xew York.

It is to You. Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHS H. SKYDEB.
BTOC7BWOB TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but the purest and beet kept In stock,
and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, wt de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prion are aa low as

any other first-clas- s house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best goods for their money.
Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTLNa TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you hare

had trouble in this direction,

give ut a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come In and hart your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and wt are confident

w can suit you. Come and see na.

Respectfully.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

w w --

CA&L SCHEIBE.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AM)

BLANK BOOK MAKEU.

HANNAH BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Geo. 71. Tho inan, Co.
13 Clinton Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

All Departtaenrs of our Store are well stocked
with the beat foods we ran buy. and we

are offering foods which defy
competition.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

Th stock of Slaide and Fancy Groceriea has nev-

er been more complete, and ia being sold
at ITice ly Low. all and

examine our good and be convinc-
ed that Onrs ia Bargain .Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

Johnstown's New Grocery.

Htvlnf opened a new

GROCERY STORE,
Southeast Comer of Market & Locum Streets,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish buyers from

different points with all kinds of
freth groceries at lowest prices.
Country prodHce, such as but-

ter, egjw, etc., taken in ex-

change for goods.

JAME D. RUTLEDGE.

G. C.JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
Customers find ns at the same old star.d,

with a larger supply of our own manulaviered
foods, such as

Hum. k CHFIETIS,
than ever. As wholesale dealers in

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we have tnTeavd fnrillli.-- s for flillaf orders
promptly and sattuuu.r.ly.

Jordan te Iliiiclmian,
270 and 272, Main Street, JOHX 5TWS, PA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

33ootsancl Shoes
AT

84 FEAJJKLrrr STUEET,

Johnstown, PA.

Lowest Prices Guaranteed

GOOD LIOUORS
w

and Cheap Liters !

By calling at the Old Reliable r Store,

5o.809 Main St., and 106 Clinton St,

Toliiistown. IPa.,
ail kln.Isof the Choicest Liquors la market ran
be had. To my old this is a well
known fact, and to all Khers convincing proof
will be given. Ikm't forget that I keep ou baad
the greatest variety of Liquors, the choicest
brands and at the prices.

P. S. FISHER.

I am row prpiiTl to fsnnTniO!at. the pub-li- e

with any wi tctrytt.li.i; in the HaMware
line by tti I i:t:On wcn'iy nia.e to my ioriocr
lrpc ;;"w:. I kr'; all Lin.l- of artirif ,u iiT
liDw and iuy price r"!!e:e romr-vilot- i. If
yoo want a r?iui, a revolver, a knut. a w, a
irimlet. a;i a turf r, a (ic--,r- a tair ffcUi. hiu-m- ,

wrt-m- naj, ho !, hor; bliiiiWi, or
anvthiug iu hardware it luwtjKt pt.cts tall
oa inn.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St, Johnstown, Pa.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NORTHWARD.

Johntf.ywn S! :lt Rock wood S: a. m.,
evnerser 4.lf. atoyeittowu 4:- -, Uooversville
SM. Joliasuisrt-- , 6:1U.

Jotr.f iv .Vn7 Ea tkw. Uirkwroil 11. Si a. m.,
Kiraerset 11;. iiovestown U:, Uuovcrsviile
l.':37, Jobnatowit liM p. n.

Jo(fia''vw Acmwrm'ntim Rorkwnod p. m ,
HtmienH t bjH p. bl, (tnyesown e. :tl p. m..
Uooversvllle t:tl p. iu., Johusuiwn 7: p. ex.

Smlap jf(Vrwfa'i Sockwoe-- 11:.15 a. m.
bouiem-t- , 1 18.

mtrTHVIJtKD.

Mali Johrrown 7: a. m., Honverrr!!!e 8 St
H.i, Somerwt :16, Kotkwood

V:o.

ipmw John.town p, m.. Hoovernville 4.1$,
Htoyestoww uA, Hoiotrnet S:ul, Hot k wood
&..

Suwl'iy Oatf)t'htifmu :i0. m., HixvcrviUe
If. a. m., Kmyentown ) a. in, Exwienel

10.1 a. m , i0:ia. m.

cwa'fay jfrennwo'f'ifina Somerwt 51 p. nt.
Hx.kwood p mM

Daily.

IESNYSLANIA KAILKOAD.

eCHEPlBDE IN EFFECT DEC 33, 1SSL

castcwn rawcAfio Time

DISTANCE A.ND FARE.

Mile. Fare
iohssskiwnto Altonna.. tl IS

Hamsi unr. . 17o', a 11

1'hiiadeli.hla. S 3
Miairviile inl 7t

" ireenlirg, 47 1 41

" Piushainn. ",, 2 St
PAttimore 7

" fj 1 lb

CONDENSED NCIIEDtrL- -
Tralns arrive and depart from the station at

Johnno n aa follows :

WESTWARD.

Oyster I rpreas . . .1:1)1 m
wewtern KxpFew- - a m
Johnstown AvromBiodattonM 6 t a. m

" Express. jr. a. m
Pads Fxpr-- . . . X3 a. m
a ay Passenger. i.st p. m
Ma.l.. i 1 p. m
ioliuwown xpn . 9rJB p. ia
J's.--l Lipa.. . M p. m.

SAcTfARD.

Atlartle Tr 5 a. m
i 44 a.m.

HarrKburg Aecc suae.' ail i 9 M a. m.
Day fapreas ,.

A
le 15 a.m.

toons Espre.v.Ma
Mail

l.Md n. m.
kx tirx-- s 4 11 p. m

iihlletoww Lt-O- r JtH V.' 7 rs p. sn.

r hiifeielpbi aJcw vi. . , 16 p.m.
fact Line ..mm- - . V3.3bp. wl

Jacob D. Swank,
WatchniaUer nd Jetrrler,

Ken door west of Lutheran Churrh

Somerest, Pa.
Iara now prepareJ to 8up-p- lj

the public with clock?, watches

and jewelry or all tlesoripiioni, a3

cheap as the cheAie?t.

REPAIKINO A SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed. Look t

my stock before mating your pmr-cliase- s.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and EmbaJmer.

J. l -.-
-ir

CoOios, Casilaetti and Itoben
OF ALL CRALKSOS' HAXD.

A. GOOD IIIVRSE
and everything pertsinin to fUnerais furnlahe--

ou short notice.

South Tsrkitfoct StratL Semanst, Peas'a
.St-ly- s

Scientific American
Agency for

f... A I

4 j.::-- .
a

CAVEATS.
f1i--

w "V e TRAOe MAilll.
DE9ICN PATENTS,
COfVRICHTS, tcJ

Jfor tnfnemaHoB and free Hamlhor wn-et- o

ML'.N.n co.. ;4 KMi.iuir. Niw
Oldest bareau f securii ir patents in America.
Kvery intent t.isen out t.y a- - l hnnurht hefttro
Vhe pubuc by a uouoa giviA tree of eufe ui U14

,fricufrfic mwifan
Larrst r?rrrlatioT. of awr rati fl' prr tri t
worlU. h,.oiioiT iliiurtmied- - M- lrrrli-'n-

iaix sNotiM b withma It, VTtrki a
: SlJsUsiz rmnatba. 'f N.S a CCW

3ol iwroatiwai, Acw Cut.

FOUTZ' S
HORSE AhO CATTLE POWDERS

i

M wi'i .it ..r:- - Tr or Lisa Ta-tf-

i F.vttv (..v, ro !'! :n
t' r p ).. rn vi r.e' ltr lifsn" rt vP.x.

K''ti" t- H jie,.-- ,.,, t ; a i N r ."v
ffW V'sm- lr "ar il If r fnfir! tr of milK

an i frfn; t we:i tv r a:.'t it ii.r u ti:Ucr t.rin
W't Ttft.

("h:17" !ow-I- w'tl - KTKCT
Dle tn '! fit fi.tres nfj ( 3ll.es r ,m.rL

hor-n'- P..wrif wifj. : &atij niuX.

CAV1D K. TOCTZ, .ropriitor,
EALTIHOHE. MO- -

WE TELL YOU
nolhinr new whea we state thai i eneaee
iu a p. riaaeu:, muei hr.thv -- ud pw

that r ;ur a pniiit f r ev-r- .ut'i work.
neh is tlie -- we olfer tlte Wfwsuiif tia.-f-

We leacll them how lo nmiie moiiey ntputly, aJ
even- one ho tnl!ow our iii'rtu-lio-

iitlifu:le Ilie itiakms of S UM! OO month.
one wtm tx.ei iioi-- i s sutl ) will

sv.rt-i-r au'l iticrv.i-- e tlieir earnir-- lliere
can he no jtieti.-- ahou: others now at wore
are dottis ir.aiid vou, rts-lt-r- . can do ttie ..niie.
Tin i !he l l lil' il2 bujinee that ..u lixte
ever hud pieciisnCTj to yt w!!l a.jlie a
:rave mi-ta- il roa t:iii lo poe it a triul uw.
If Ton fra-- u the" .ioisikmi, and a-- t you
will dirertly hud our-e- :f in a most
hHiut at tii'-- oa surelv in. ike an:i s;ne
lar- - now of iiionev. 'I he reui!.oi only a feflr
hours' work a ill orti n etti ii a nki !"
W netlier vo:i are ohi or voiinj. niaw cr wumMii, it

o do as .e :e!l ou, jiio
wiil l ion al Hie very lart.

expT:i-iieeo- r:ipital . 1 lne who wot k
for a are. rewafletl. V ns Mot wntr tn n.ty lo."

fu:l iKir.K-uiar- li'-- ? K. 4 ALLEN A t A..
ltox No 4 :(, Anjuaui, Me.

iZ ; '

TAHRftJRO

V

f.STiu'.. ETC- - Ccubrs Free Tr
pH-LflVOGE- SCAEF.C-T.f- A-

CIVS I0C11 B0V3 A CSEFCL PHFSES?.

TiCSj cud Ci!L

tl-ZO- t S10.CO,
$ai.oo to Jji.oo.
gW 5c. . CattrJbgj.

W. A. 1'nntin?,

!TotliIn On Earth "Will

HENS
isv

LIZB
Sheridan's Condition Towder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good for iioulting Ilrnt.
ft i abNrlratele jsien. ItijMy eoreTrtrtTnl. tn rn-- a-

9 rue Strlin.f a in.-- . 1. :i mo larv- - ion
S.' . mrnti ni to ; t rtotp. sbs '.in-

If yon rau't get it aend to aa.
W mnii .UK-- irtf .e K- i- l A s I 4 .b can f : A Siv
can K pp t. li.ttirtt f.'ul.o i.m.i. pr-r-

i.'. T. 'n with M 'inortli.i ,.r ior. Nua.ultf curuttiii Bn"'r.iLrl Hirei HiKnr.
i. S. Jl'H.Ne' lU.II.llrt m Ho.ae St, CWim, !uw.

V-rfe.'- ? rSsa l ) UjrX

HEfIGH&DRQM&OID'S

1 if?.1v sawfessri'
A if - - ?

,iafi.

SAVrtilLLutBIGIilES
A aromiertiil Improvement In Frietiow feed, aaj
liia-Bar- h. Hack trxKHM of I sxruae Ikree tma." bint as any oth. tn tre relet Ma('latest Frew, eanstna :1 tlie fe.,1 zvanuc l sleiot
su.lmBile arret aaetas ia awwrr aadwear. Write fr rirvuiars atwl irv- - : funiKha
frte upon apiteatlon. Also raria Tasxa liar,raw a. Ila Hakra, Cailivntaro. 4 ara Plantera, hellers, etc Mnai it r
BENCH i. DROHSOU, Uatlrs., VCM. M.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIB

a fli ia llrTtrS'-i- i h t 1b A4ri-- t4 nl

SSS PwElIIlTGTOiT EHOS.

1

SCHMIDT BUILD
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar II0lI5t

Ifi THE UfJlTED STATES.
sisrASHSeSSaO is so.

DISTILLER

Fine Whiskies.

JOBBER

TtLtsHet

IMPORTER OF

Cf

95 ASD 97 FIFTH A VEX IE, PITTSfiVl.t;: P

All ordeiw jeced by nil will ixt-it- . rnajt :tt,P

Cinderella Stoves and R;

Their ' --
Clcanli- -

-

:

ness Mfejj j Saves

. Pt" C Tt

Lessens r-- .

Labor.

T will pay you to examine the QUEEN" CIXPERKI.L.Y RA.Vr
'

fnv vnn hitv. It had all the latest imnrover.;eM. and U M,i

teed to" be a crood baker. It has the direct draft dan-per- , l

can hare a fire ia one-hal- f the reiuired with the on!;.--?

Tli id is a valuable feature w hen you w ant a qurk fire lor early L:

IThaa an extra large high oven, thoroughly ventiLie l.

and outflowing air can be regulated at will : tl.L- -

a perfect baker, and no burning on the top. Jt has the T; i;

grate, which is the perfection of convenience and ckaiJi-- .j. i;

pecially durable, having three separate ides, or the advautas of .

grates "in one, and not ea.-il- y warped by the action of tlie lire.

Slanufaitured by PtH AVEX A CO., Umited, Pittburgh. Soil and ct;arant-.-.- t.y

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somerset. I

Krissinger &: Kurtz, Berlin, Ta., and V. J. Corcr & Soa Meicvli

REMEMBER "Things done well anj wilh a care, exempt thais.-Iv- .': .5

IT WILL PAY YOU
to art TOCB

Jlettiorial lVork

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, PENN'A

Jlannit-Mr- cr of aad 0aier in

Wtrk Fvrnithr'ion Ipinrt yolict, taaU Cotiir

mm m esuhi m
Also. AgntjorlU WUI7Z BBOSZSl

Persona In need of MONO! EST WORK will
find il to tieir interest tocnii '. my shop wi"
a rror aitowina will be givea thix .suf.o.

trwmnirr'l v Evti-- itxtf. and tKlt'E
A Y LO W. I iTiie special alteaUoa to the

white Bronze, Or Pure Zirto Monument

Introdneed by REV. W. A. KINO, as a rVci.ie-- 1

til in tile point uf MAI KKIAL AND
ftiN-TK- I 1II0.N. and which is dtiue1 to tie
tne Iropular Mttiiirrertt fur our Cliaueable e.

aatwIVS MS A CALL.

WJI. F. SUAFFEjR.

A l f K.. KiaV M w. y I

Main Street,
ii , 1 j a lj ii.. r. a.x

j

1

AND

cDHl.A- -
;j--a- i

Men

Aii --.

PiiCTIClLLT: V I i"

T'3rt--!.- a T ":"-..'- V

i - , v 1

"
ZOO ! r

:eautiful i ";', jfj jVPHeeL
designs. " .iiij

i. -- f !

KOKUKENTAU E C ?l

. .M r m. w. a Lv 1 A

Somerset, Pa.
a 111 u n .1. .1say m- btsw m , vwsvv mtm m s j mm v 9 sw mmu n -

W e w

Favorite with People h Search cf

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Iyc Stuffs, Sponges, Trut.

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THK DOCTOR GIVE3 PE230SAT. A1TENT1CJ TO T33 CCMPOrxniNu f

Lontlier's PrascFiptms 1 Family II
S ifiAT CASS TO ViZ OSLT ASD Fl&X AS7'CZ3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Lir.3 Optical Good3 always on nari I

a. jj'i r: j.

suca assortment can be suited.

THE FIflEST 8BAHDS OF CIGAE3

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display cur ;

to intending purchasers, whether they lay

horn us cr elsewhere.

J. f.L LOUTHER, M. D.

MAIN STBEET - ... SOMERSET.?

Somerset Lumber Yak
- ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

M Ajrcw act aaA ass Pima aso WbolvaI-- i a Rrraiua or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIA!-- 1

JLJLcLtei iiriU OOIT VVCKM'
POPLAR, BIDISOS. PiCKeTS. MOCUIS(;S.

A8H. WALXTT. FLOOKIXtJ, SSH. R-- "

CHSSaY. TELLOWPIXE, 8HIS0IXS. DOORS -

cHEsrrxvT. white pixe, i ra. bunl1 51
A Genera Kra.lr of Lumber and Material and Roofi S'a

Also, can famish anythlnf in the line of onr o.,n to orler with tessocsl
promptccsa. socn aa Brackets, Oe'd-sut- au.-k-

, eie.

ELIlS CTJS"IsrrLS'GIIA3l
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. E. Station, Somerset

J. J. SPECK.
The

Wholesalc Witc Alio Liouow

Distillers of "Holmes' Ecs

OF

time

Over

BEISQ TAKES F&EcH

all

OAJL'

ETAIR

Biilldiu

WM M. HOt5- -

Lcaoino
House or WtSTtnis PsttxW1

t " 1 1 d

PCRE ItYE 1VIIISUY.
All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond or tax

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wines- -

SEND FOR PRICE I 1ST.
Telephone No. 305. - 120 Water St tni I33" Av PtTTSBtS


